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Ordinance 17974

Proposed No. 2015-0036.2 Sponsors von Reichbauer and Lambert

1 AN ORDINANCE relating to recruitment of county

2 employees; enhancing the county's competitive position in

3 hiring the most-highly-qualified employees by allowing

4 reimbursement of the moving expenses of additional

5 employees; revising and clarifying the limitations on

6 reimbursement; allowing direct payment of moving

7 expenses instead of reimbursement; making technical

8 corrections; and amending Ordinance 12014, Section 56, as

9 amended, and K.C.C.3.24.170

10 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

Lt SECTION 1. Findings:

t2 A. Recruiting skilled, experienced and productive employees is of tremendous

13 importance to the county. Reimbursement of moving expenses is sometimes necessary to

L4 induce an individual to accept a position with the county, particularly in hard+o-fill areas

L5 where the county is competing with private sector employers. There have been instances

16 where the county had to go through multiple recruitment efforts before securing a

t7 candidate for a position requiring specialized knowledge, skills and abilities because the

18 county could not offer moving expense reimbursement.
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B. While the-IGng County Code currently provides for moving expense

reimbursement for some positions, amending the code to expand the categories of

positions eligible for reimbursement to include positions requiring specialized

knowledge, skills and abilities will further the county's goal of finding the most-highly-

qualified j ob applicants.

SECTION 2. Ordinance 12014, Section 56, as amended, and K.C.C. 3.24.170 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

A. Within the executive branch, including the department ofjudicial

administration, the manager of the human resources management division may authorize

in writing, at the written request of the appointing authority, reimbursement ((fer)) o.î

reasonable and necessary moving expenses ((te)) for the following categories of county

employees:

1. Persons whose appointments require council confirmation and who have been

so confirmed((l);

2. Persons appointed by the county administrative offrcer to exempt

positions(Ç));

3. Persons appointed by the directors of executive departments to exempt

positions; and

4. Persons hired for oositions reouirins specialized knowledse. skill or abilities

that the manager of the human resources management division has confirmed in writing

more than four times each calendar year.
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B. Within the legislative branch, the department of assessments, the department

of public safety, the department of elections, the office of the prosecuting attomey,

((aad)) district court and superior court((s)), the presiding elected official may authorize,

in writing, reimbursement of the reasonable and necessary moving expenses of

employees appointed within their agencies.

C. The forecast council may authorize,inwriting, reimbursement ((fer)) o;f the

reasonable and necessary moving expenses of the chief economist.

D. ((Reimburseme*

ing€xpenses-as)) Movin g

expenses may not be reimbursed unless the following conditions are met:

A. B. or C. of this

2. The reim to obtain the services of ((apa*+ieular)) the

individual whose moving expenses are being reimbursed:

to reasonable and

which mav include cost of travel directlv to the olace of new residence followine

appointmentl

4. The reimbursement to a particular emplo)¡ee does not exceed a total of fifteen

thousand dollars:

5. The reimbursement will not create a need for a supplemental appropriation to

or office in which the

6. Before the appointment the appointing authorit)¡ and the appointee agreed to

the reimbursement in writine:
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7. The written reimbursement agreement provides that if the appointee leaves

county emplo)¡ment. either voluntarily or involuntarily. less than two years after the

appointment. the appointee shall repay to the county. within thirty days after leavine

county employment. the entire amount of the reimbursement: and

8. Reimbursement of specific comnlies with the other limitations

contained in this chapter.

E. Moving expenses may not be reimbursed for ((e))gonfidential secretaries ((;

and)) or other exempt clerical positions (( is

s€eti€n)).

(

t}reugheut tlìis ehaptff

G, ¡\t*therized meving expenses shall be reimbt+rsablefrem departure trntil sueh

time as psssessiens arrive in the eounty; unless sueh expenses have been etherrvise

reimburscd, eests i

eensiffi))

F. To the extent that reimbursement of moving expenses is perottlçd¡¡qlletlhis

section. the apoointins authoritv may þav the third nartv nrovider of movins services

directl)¡. rather than b)¡ reimbursing the employee. subject to any applicable requirements

and services fromof
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SECTION 3. Severability. If any provision of this ordinance or its application to

any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the ordinance or the

application of the provision to other persons or circumstances is not affected.

Ordinance 17974 was introduced on 112612015 and passed by the Metropolitan King
Cotrnty Council on2l9l20l5, by the following vote:

Yes: 7 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 2 -Mr. Phillips and Ms. Hague
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Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

APPROVED this

Chair

2015

(o{-
ATTEST:

Attachments: None

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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